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HATimik.tY, - - Ahw, ft, JN70.

A Hi'ncKMFi'i. Fiiim. Ono of llm
liext cxiunploH in llil coiiiiiiiinlly of
tlio mini rmvnnl of poriiovurliiK Iwlim
try nnil tiirlKlitilonlliiK, In lo lio found
in tlio niflicniitilo linn of NnxImrK fc

Hirnt, now doing IiiuIiicm horo. Mr.
NukIhuk ciigiigotl in IliU IiiiIiim In
lttll,rltli Inil n fminll nniotiiitof rcmly
cnpltnl nml wllli limited axKrluiicc.
liy tiiiliit nintininiMit, strict nifon
(Ion (o IhihIiicm, n ml ntmli'lit forwitrd
liouunty in nil trnncaclloiiH, in n. low
ycnrM IiIh IjiikIiiom wwi on n Mibulnn
tin I Imnk Mr. J Unit rnnio Into tlio
Drin n nn riuil jmrtii'Ti milling to
tlio credit nnd populnrlty of tlio lionno,
mid In 1875 tlio inrgo utoro now occu
plod liy tlic firm wa urrclod. TliU Is

diio of tlio InrKcxt nnd lot flnlidicd
ImllilltiK of tlio kind in Hoiiiliorn
Oregon, nnd tho ntock of Riwitlii kcjit
liy tlimn In in proportion to tlio exter-
nal npimnrniicu of their plncn of html

lira. They keep a onrrnl AMortmont
of rikhU of tlio bent quality, nud "(ill

n low nn tlio tunrkrt will jimtify, nnd
in nil condition of truilo i;n)ov n
ntcmly mid merited prupcrity.

Tin; M. K. Conhkiikkck. TliU mi-chi-

for pitlnrliiK in und dlntrllmt- -

IiiK Mi'UiimIUI milliliter, will he in op-

eration In l'ortlnnd on tlio iX)th of
thin month. Under tlio rulo of tlio
Church Mr. Mi;C?oriuo, who lin now
heci) on thl circuit two yearn, will Ixi

limit cluwhcru, nnd aoiihi utrnngflr will
hike, tlio itiinttnu. Mr. McCorniAU
will leave, with hi family, for Tort
land next week by the utenmer Dun-ru-

He Im hilHirtM for tho ejilrltunl
welfnrn of (hi people, nnd ho nud hi
('timntdc fnmlly will leave in nny
frlimd in thl eoiiuty, whono boat
rllie will follow them.

Tiii:Oj'i:irio!c 8irr.i:. At Mr. J.
II, liwrenee' p'rforintuicft on Wed-iit'odn- y

evening, in nddltlou to thoen
tuitnlnuient given, there wai n vote
tnken hy dime to nucertniu tho mot
IKiputnr lady In town, reuniting in tho
Hellion ol Mr. Unity, who wnmtwuril
cd the prixo of it guitar. Then wn
u free vole tnken for tho bet looking
innn; the content wu cloiu nnd mil
iimled between oevernl caiulldnt' hut
iiceordliig to the "returning Ixinnl"
count Mr. Cleave wiw Attend, nud he
enrrleil offthe prUe, coiiUtiug of n
pair of Itnliy toeklng lon't know
uhut he will do with them.

iMfuovr.n )liti::i)H or Hn:i:r. It
pny the farmer well, to get Ihe let
tireeit of entile or heop. It com no'
more to mine good niiimnl Ituiii nn
inferior one. A an innUnce of the
itdvniilngi) of judlelou breeding, wo
will mention the fart- - Hint Jnneph
llityue of Curry county, ilil year
ulamrod aixty-tw- pound of wool
from fourheep. Ho had ulo a grcnt
ninny othr fleece whieli were re
innrknlily heavy, though weighing
1pm thnn thece. Tlivw nheep are-- of
the Hpitnish Merino breed, whlnvhlcl i

his Ihkis gntdiil.

A('k'i)v!.kiku:mk.vt. 'Theinoinlcrs
f the ,Hough nnd lte.id" bao ball

Hub of Myrtle Point, desire through
the Coast Mail to tender to the citi-
zens of Hall's Prairie and vicinity,
their slnceta thanks for their kind
treutmenl.aud for the bounteous re-pn- ut

set U'fore them on tho ocenslon
of their praellee game of bawi hall, on
tho .'lid instant. To pnrtienlnrho
would U) siipcrilitou, hut. the club
would nekutnvledgc themselves under
especial obligations to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry nnd Fred Hchrocder.

KoiiTi'XATi: Kscai' On Thursdav
morning Mr. Merchant discovered
that iheslenm chest at Dean it Co.'s
mill was cracked nud liable at any
moment to give way. The mill was
ntoncu shttl down, and will remain
idle till after tho return of the steamer
Atvtila. Hud tho fracture not been
discovered as it was, nu oxploidon,
with dlxnMerou and probably fatal
results, must noon hnvo occurred, and
tho proprietors ns well as employees,
of the mill, may congratulate tlto.it-fielv- es

upon u fortunate escape,

Nkw lliiii.niKOr Messrs. Ferry A
Ilniloy are aIkiiiI to commence the
construction of a new building on
their lot between tho Central nnd
Illutico Hotels, nnd u part of llm turn-Iw- r

Is already on tho ground. The
building Is to bo 2'2xW feet in site,
nnd Iwo stories high. Tho upper
lloor will piolmbly he used for hotel
purposes in coiiuectton.vlth tho Illnn- -

t' Hotel, nud the ilrst lloor will bo oe
nupied for business purH)es.

Tin: Aoiucui.Ti'iui. Coi.i.kok. Mnj.
llrmvn has received a cominuulca-(Io- n

from Prof. Arnold of tho Agricul-
tural College, suggesting Hint the
scholnrships belonging to this county
in thnl Institution are vacant, and ho
would be pleased (0 hnvo them tilled.
Mnj, llniwn, ns Htnto Koimtor, Is

to mnko tho-- o nppointmonts,
nnd nny young men who would llko
to avail themselves of the heiiollt of
freo tuition in that school should np
ply lo him nt no early day.

Fiiom tiii: lHr.A.Him.--Th- o schooner
A. J', Jordan, Cnpt. Crack, arrived nt
tins port on Tuesdny, direct from at
IIIlo, of the Huwullsii Idnuds where1
ho has been with a cargo of general
morclmmlU). Hoiumlu the passage of
from IIIlo In tivuuly diiyu,

lli:i,i) to AxuwHit. Tho examina-
tion of (llyiiii, Madden nud JMn Cron
enhiirg, elinrgnl with tho crlmo of U

with Intent (o kill, upon Martin,
nt Coon City, took plneo hofaro Km.
Hongntitckcn, ntKmpIro City, on Mon-

day. After a full hearing of tho
citUNo, nil tlio defendant except
(llynii, wera discharged, nud ho
wan placed In hall nt 'M) tot hi up- -

ponrmico nt tho Circuit Court. Uo
gavo tho prypcr oecurity.

Aoci atki) riiKHH. Wo nro inform
ed that 1). Mnrui Jr., of Empire Oily,
hn been npitoluted ngontiortho

1'reiM In thl county, mid
Hint thonrrlvnl and departure of vc-u-

nl this port, are to ho telegrajihed
regularly to Han 1'rnncUeo for publl-catio-

Thl nrrniigctnciit will bo of
great Importniico lo porwni inturc-te- d

in Coon Urty commorce.
AlilirvKli. Tho Areata, Cnpt. Holt

nrrlved on Ttiegdny, two nnd ono hnlf
dnys from Ban I'runciro, with the fol-

lowing paenger IIt j II, Orndy mid
daughter, Cnpt. W. K. Itackliir, Mn.
Upton, Matcr Upton, It. MatliUon
nud HoIhtI CoojKjr.

Co'iullle City Itrui.
There I couxlderuhle !ckne on

thh upper river.
John miy that eal' eye look jut

like ninUaw'; gue ho know.
Doctor Angel 1 having an office nnd

laboratory fitted up In Mr.- - Aiidrcw'n
new building adjoining tho pout olllce.

While on a pleauro excursion lo
tho beach a short timo Ago, Mr. Mold
captured a bahyxcnl anil has it in a
creek near hi hoiifC.

Mr.Baniuol MeAdamshan rominen-re- d

the erection ofu iniwhono on hi
place ; thin, with tho other improve-
ment nindo by him allien ho owned
tho place, will ndl greatly to it
ltemity. Hnrd time can't keep "Mc"
from improving.

The letter enclolng thewt Item
with other, wnxmiidatd nud did not
reach tho hand of tho editor till (hie
week. Wit hnll bo plemted to hear
from tho wrlteroften. Kd.

Can anr Ton told rar dot rat lU gonrl

Dor luned von Thonin Cat, yout
droeahorldny ago, und dor Mucoid
vo gone id led nopody know. I
dinks id does co mid do Conuillo mi?
und ifnny von Keen von iiK dorrlar
puji, und don't v.tut id to gll von wcry
sum head, tley should dio mil n miring
aufo under der pcd. To flte milder
dorg,dot cat liavo no fear, ids von dor
riblo cnt veil he ''get on his ear.''
Some jxiys von day found dot cnt vn
for sale, und doy pought him, und
died von Lose gnn do his dale.

Can nny von told var dot cat is h
gonoT Dot votornu cat, dot vightin'
eat. Can any von dell var dot cat Isji
gonot dot vctcnui. vightin,' wrong
Yohn DhomnsCatr

Preaching nl the Academy t.

A l,oiiio:KhasgonotoS.in Frnncim:o.

TiiKstenmer.9nfri7r is l.tld up for
repairs.

Tut: machinery for Wlnelies,ter's
new lionl has arrived.

Thk letter of "Fair Plnyer", was re-

ceived too late for last issue.
Tin: steamer lUrtha made a trip up

Coos river on Tm-mlny- .

O.M. Iiyer returned from tho Co
qullle last Thiiri-dn- .

Dr. Mnckey was in town yesterday
on n professional visit.

Sr.i: Webster's ndvertismeut, nnd if
you ever hnvo iimi for boots or shoes
go nud look at his stock.

Ol.KNS AlKKS has gono to tho Co-qull- le

to levy upon projierty for delin-
quent taxes.

Itev. Paul A. fim th will nreach at
IhoAendemy this (Saturday) even
ing.

LuMnnit is now lower in San Fran-
cisco than it has over been beforo on
thltt coast,

Cait. ItAt'KMrr returned bv thowtr
con nnd proceeded nt onco to tho
Coqtiille.

SKVKnAL icul estato sales will be
mndoby tho Sheriff, nt the Court
llotist! in Kmpiro to-da-

Mn. Kxoush, lias closed his term of
school on tho South Coqullle, nud is
Agnlu 011 tho Hay.

Mr. John W. I.otvnv was a pnsscu
gor on tlio eohoonor A. P. Jordan,
from tlio Hawaiian Inlands.

FuiKn.t Co., of HoseburgthiH week
purchased Joo Hayiies' wool on the
whnrf nt Kmpiro City, for 23 cents
per pound.

J01: Hav.skh, ono of tlio the thrifty
stock misers of Curry county, was on
tho Hay last Saturday, making nr.
rnngvmciits for tho shipment of his
wool.

Tin: Bchoonor .Vow still waits in
tho Coquillo river to bo (owed lo sen.
Parlies who hnvo eggs and butter on
board will suffer lots unless this
warm weather brings out 11 crop of
uhlekeus,

K. II. DkanA Co hnvo been getting
Homo new goods lately, among which
may ho mentioned souioof tho finest
nnd, most bountiful articles of jewelry
over brought into the county do and
svo thorn,

A pleasant surprise party rtssomhled
tho losidcuco of W, F. Hill, last

Thursday evening, nnd tho partici
pants were entertained till tho arrival

tho "small hours." Tho occasion
was highly enjoyed by till pu'wut.

. luivu-w- u
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MriiTLR 1'o;nt, July fJO, 1870.
Km, Coast Mail: In nuswer to a

communication which appeared in
tho Ma if,, In roferaueo to the match
gamo of bno ball nt Myrtle 1'olnt, on
July '1th, tho Citon liny Hewn hn n
rathor labored nrtlelo, tho wholo object
of which scorns to bo the mUrfprein-n-Utltu-

nJacti,
What culled forth such nu attempt

to mislead the public, can only be nl
trilmlcd to lo lliolr lorr.nm over their
defeat, producing a splril of rovengo,
which they proceeded to grntliy
tliBough tho column of the C. I).
A'eir. (f say Ihty because in tho lost
clniiso of tho article in the A'ewt, tlio
writer says : "When ire accepted tho
challenge," etc., showing that the
com' camo from the 0. 0. Nine.)
Hod wo known thnl tho result would- -

hnvo been anything but tho best of
feeling nnd good will, wo w.nld never
have extended nu invitation to them
lo meet us in a frlend'y gpinc.

Now, wo will admit that tho gnmo
played on the 1th was not tho first
gamo played in tho county, but their
exception taken on that itolnl Is in
our favor, for they have played n great
many gnmrs nt Coquillo City, the
homo of tho C. C. Nines, while the K.
A Jt's hod only Iwo priietico games
before tho match, and then not a an
organized club. And as for receiving
outfit first, let it he known that tho
Coquillo City Iniys had been In poc-sio- n

of II. 11. outfits years beforo wo
thought of procuring ours. Tho first
charge is untrue and entirely without
foundation.

Tho It. l.'n never organized or prac-
ticed under tho said title or any other
title, nor have they any club organi-
zation to tlii day. There wiw simply
a mutual agreement to play together
on tho lib, nud was comjiosed of play-
er living front 12 to 20 miles apart,
In the upper river vicinity. They had
not elioMjo a captain, neither did they
know who ns to be tho players until
our or jlte hours before tho gamo

commenced, a party of three
the nnnic of It. It, and scut tho

challenge, running the risk of after-
wards getting players to meet the vis
itiiii; club.

Again, "Prnx" is eitlmr ignorant of j
It. 11. regulations, not eoguitant of the
inci,or gutny oi wiiiiui luinreproen- -

t
wu- - r0Krtr,, lo lM "' "mnc.

i ,IC fcl 4,,v Thecnptalns
agreed to abide cloely by tho H. 11.

rules of 79; which rules stnto jioni.
lively, that "tho captains shall throw
for choice of innings. Wo won the
choice, and scut them to tho hat
which, "rather than lK"boyish" about
it, they took, nsa matter of necessity.

"Proxy" avers further that wo"ub- -

stitutcd an inexperienced runner for a
batman, (if I were in his place I should
not have mentioned it) who entered
tho game disabled, etc. Our ImtimiHii
was disabled in tho game, nud tho H.
II. ruler of '70 allows substitutes for
buc runners.

Furthermore, tho trumped up
charge of having "a few transient ex-

ports, who worn under employment,"
is as false us tho brain that conceived
it. And in regard to tho ground be-

ing fair or foul, they woro so much su
perior lo their grounds at home, they
ought not to havu grumbled. It is
true that our captain war iimmI to the
grounds at Coquillo City, hut of what
possible bo no lit could that hnvo been
to us in the game nt Myrtle Point?
Proxy" also says that we "nsked" for

a "ono sided game," which is intuiting'
lyahe.

Tho-- o misstatements aro hardly
fair returns for tho compliments ten:
derod and hospitality extended to
them while vlsitinir us simnlv be
cause some one said through tho
Mail that wo "had only two nrnctico
games, while they had been practic-
ing two years."

Wo visited them on Saturday, Oto
Mill, and wero defeated nearly iw bad-

ly ns they wore beforo, and accepted
our defeat as bravely nnd with as good
grace a posiblo under tho circum-
stances, and gavo tlio victors three
rousing chcoit) nud n tiger a compli-
ment which ihoy did not return in
either game, but which, to do justice
to them, was evidently thu result of a
misunderstanding on their part, and
woceitalnly will not seek to nvengo
ourselves through tho press by nny
statements or wii$tntenenlt.

Fau Pi.avkk.

Somk "reliable person"hns told the
.trjrusmnu, that W, H.Simp.-on-, for-
merly of tho firm of Simpson Itoss it
Holland, is anophow of Capts. H.
nud A. M. Simpson. It is doubtless a
plonsunt surprise toour frioud tolotun
of his near relationship with such
worthy gentlemen, Its niiothcr mis-
take.

Tin? Atyut thinks sortto ono could
make 11 "big thing" by Inking charge
of the lnko hotwcoit this place nnd
Kmpiio City, and ottering it to tho
publio for bathing purposes. Wo
can't sco where tho profit comes in ;

ns Cox, tho barber, now hns baths
which supply tho wants of tho publio.

Tin: concerts given by J. II, Law-

rence, (tho blind musician) on Tues-
day lind Wednesday evenings of this
week, woro well attended, nud gavo
mutual Bntisfnction--Th- o mldieuco
wero pleased with tho entertainment
nnd tlio Profoxsor wns ulated with tho
generous appreciation with which it
whs received.

Hta vrr, our County Clerk 'fs on a
short visit to tho Coquillo river.

Mn. Hoxr.mtAKB's school ntSitmnor
closed last Monday,

This steamer Duncan is expected to
leuvo lion) on her way North, on tho
14th instant, next Thursday.

Til llerlha makes regular trips up
Coos Itlvor, Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, while the A'M is idle.

Our ofJIco was yesterday lionorcil by
ft friendly call from Mrs. J)r. Mackcy
and Miss f.illio Iockhart, of Kmpiro
City. CaII Again Indies.

Wo regret to hear of tho sovoro ill -

ncss of Mr. I). J. Delnuncy, eiigincrof
Dean ic, Co.'s mill, und hope soon lo
bo Able to noto Ills recovery.

Tho entire telegrAph lino between
Empire City nnd Itoscburg, has lio.cn

put in a good stnto of Vcpair by Chns.
8tokcs.

Lme. liftii removed ono of hi teams
from his camp At the head of Catch
Jog slough, to work in n cedar claim
on Bouth slough.

Mn. ('iiiXMiton, tho attorney, has
moved into the lower part of Wichps-Ic-'-s

pliologrAph building, in Kmpire
City.

TiiKr.i:issonie material at Empir
city for tho Hiuslaw fisheries, waiting
tho arrivnl of the Duncan, by which
Htenntcritwillbo taken to its destinn
tiou,

MABBIED.
At tho residence of Hamucl II. Davis

on Cimjs river, Aug. fith 1879, by F. M.
Ilridges, J. I'., Mr. (!. W. Yoakamand
Mis Alice Noah, both of Coos County.

Marine latelllRrstc.
Arrivnl.

Ter.nT Aut; 5
HtrArrata, IIolt)d from fi F pan txl

mdM! lo y Bclietttr
Sell A I' Ionian, Crack 20 Atyt from IIIlo

to Kstlport Con I Co.
Bch TwIHsJit, Wtiltnty, 10dy from 8 F lo

Boulliport
Wriweiut Auicft

Bh I'rcrntcr IUkW 10d.n from 8 Fto Ett-no- rl

Niillril.
Atig 3 Bell Ootaiaa Uadtco 8 F

dti iln Lslir Miiy Arkcnruin B
An do Clara Light llaxtlirop do

EXHIBIT
Or the Financial Afairs of Coos Co.

Oregon, from Jnly 1, 1878, to Jaly
1, 18.9.

UimUTlE.
To Sheriff.... 3 210. 05

Clk 27 to
Anww , . . 7f3 00
Co. Juile. 4S0 00
H. Ho'..,. 300 00
Treasurer. . 300 00
Co. Ci!nr. 1MC0

$ MIC. 70

To JJIT 731 2J
Dr. MorrU. ..... '.'I CO

8rnffteien. A JJo. . 3 70
Jl. II. Cinniua... 4 SO
I Unpins A liurial, 105 10
J. 8. Jvilf- - A. 21 00

'JIM
277 60
75 00
47 0

9 1002C5
Circuit Covrl,

Jury ail witni
l)lt. AtU)rny.
Alrtifjr feci,
UAiliffi
TUI.,.. , , $3564 45

CVflfl'.V Court.
To Jurors... .'. 100 CO

TsUl tlOO CO

Jutittt' Courtt
To Ktmir City... 512 15

MwhfiW 3ft) 10

(iuelle ... ... W Ui
Uttr City 47 SI
lLnmloliih. ...... 20 75
t'oalt!.. 0 00
llrew.Ur Vlly 7M
South Slouch.. A 40
CujuiUe City.. C 00
Totl 1077 4O

I'otult and IJnJftt.
Ti linxtl ForU HritLtt. . 1009

Hiin Cimp 500
ltuvll SuiwrrlK-M...- . 31'JOO
Iditian 01 new roMU 277 CO

1'Unk anil atlU 247 CO

Total t .,,, 823S2 00
J'tluHTt aurl Iman tl

To HiAnltul dnthlus.. 950 17
Mrlical,Uv4Unnt .... 400 00
Trvellnf ikuc,. 40 00
IniniiMit nnil turUU... 127 45
Iniuuio jwnoni. 153 SO

Ikiim $1GS0 42
To WwJ ji. col 11175

Tll $111 75
To SUthmcry

"

168 70
TuUl JIM 70

Cturt Aomk ami Jail.
To Julin Nnrm&n 500

H. ScnttarLrti.,.. ICtti
K. OVoiukU.. 13 0
1), Mivm, Jr 14 00
Hawiluit 2 50
1Ui J31 K

Sckooli.
Hy TforlS7S.v .715 10

121 72
K xa ninU"U TcAcLcty 20 00

IVtAl $28M KJ
Kleotlim 311 00

159 00
IuUrv.t 520 &tS

KUUiTux 6335 23
KiionouSUU money.. 153 33 T512 II
I)utkbixiU 4Ca 61

Sur-dus- T 1. ..,.,,. .17042
otTSMXiitxo coomrr wamiaxto

For tlioycr 1SW....$ in 00
5 70
3X0

57 Si
11 50

t7U M
111 IU

th 10
T2 10

mi 41)

3311 S3
&;o 40

ToUl l,il3 3
KKHOUHCKi,

.Vinomit in Tiwviry.,.. $ 15VH1 ftl
l'.JI Tax from A. SUuff,

.Yucwr V 372 00
On tuviwrty alwut tolVo

tho ttmiity 20 0S
l'oll Tin frtnii F. Scat

ter, .VMv-h- r 77 00
? 4C9 0O

ForTuxvs (r Uie ur 7h 30.401 81'
' " T7 IffiU 07

11 .1 - 7(j 645 52
11 7b WW

34,039 ft)
Trial It rircvilt Mid

County Courts...,,.,, 14G 15
Fluos,.. .... Of) IX)

I.iivn.tJ .,... 11G0 00
HuiiJua 'IVc aU..v.... 7 ao
Dollmiiieiit lJ--t lor 75 noo t

.( i 3MU7
11 ,

1

MO 65
ii H Stilt' 10

ma m

'IVtnl &IO,8iWl
IiiJol'twIuiM )U OJ

a wmi 'ivi.il ...... mfiii as

VAWH HAY ItKTAIf. MARKET.
Jlutter "pB, -

Chceso .20
Lnnl " - 15(518
HatnM " W 20
Ilaeoti (side) " 14il

suoul'lcr "
IJi-e- f " ai2" per qr. ...... 5" 7" ornel " rt K

Mutton ' 8"I2
HaiiMgo ........ 10
Kggsircrdox .... 23
I'otnUcs " IH'2
Apples jier bus "lOdiio
w,iffrtr
Coffee - - 27?J
Tea - - COM 70

! llleo - 7I0
( ans - 0" 7

Flour er lbl ... 7
a poll's lined - - !2iir,
Halnlns ... 25
Currants " - - - 1K
Oyst-rx- , 25 rents per caii. .
TotnnUes, 'lb " " "
Corn. '
I'eaclies, .37or .1 cans fr $1.

E. B. Dean, a Co
k. u. dp;an, d. willcox

A?I1
C. II. JiERCIIANT.

We iiavk Amvayh o.v IIaxh a Yvu.
Assortment Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

Xj"it:m::b:e:r- -

MAXUFACTUItED TO OUDER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED.

. and nt tho

LOWFST LJYI.VG PRICES.

COOS B."3T

MAIIBSIIKini.D, oncoox,

U. F. Hos.i, W. It. Sjmpsox a J). IIoiXAXt.
Proprietors.

ItfL IE JL T S
and provisions of all kinds

sold at the lowest
living rates

and
lHLIVEJtED at any point desired

SUPPLIES
run

YKSSELS,
LOGGING CAMPS

AND FAMILIES,

ALWAYSJIEADY.

rWo keep nothing but the bcatST
nnd insure satisfaction,

lv-l-- tf

NASBURG Sc HIRST,
FOOXT StUKET, iI.VK5HKlKLO, Oo.V.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY
: keen constantly on hnntl in

our largo nml 'commodious store, a I

Well selected slock of

GENERAL MERCHANDiSE,

coiittitsing of the best staple ami fancy

TjttS: GOODS,
of all kinds, tlio choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A LAUGK STOCK OK

CLOTHING,
HATS nnd CAPS,

HOOTS and SHOES,
RUBBERS nnd OIL CLOTHING,

SUPPERS nnd OILCLOTH
CROCKERY nnd GLASS

WARE, HARDWARE
and TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,

and VAKMS1I1N,

nud MttlOItS,ti..maki;hhi1
CUTLEliV, WOOD and

'IU.OW'WAi:K, and

School IBoolszs
AND

STATIONERY j

IPT7Xl.SrXMXXXIVCa- - OOODS,
.xvrxs xzotatxxix.-3- r

Our extensive show cusea uro filled
Avish the Unest

MILLINRY ANO FANCY GOODS.'

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. 11. All io(h1 iHiruhasod nt tmr
Storo will lw 4uUxrHl ttw of v)u,rKC
nt nny iwliit un tho ruuto ( tlio
steuutor M.vitlo. vl-M- f

BAY VIEW BREWERY,

Win. Keiehcirt, Proprietor
Kcoim constnfitly on hnnd, and ofiTerH for pulo n tirKrior nrtlelo of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WIIOLKHALEaxii ItKTAfl..

MYllAllf.H 8U1PLTED WITIITHF. CffOWlMT JIHASDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AM) CIGARS.
ItKAXCH HALOON AT HMI'IItK CITY lt

J. ESTEY ft

V9. 180 Froat view.

BRAHLEBORO,
"S !!

n new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday ScIieol&V
Cliapcls, etc., is proving a

Bo saro to send for fall descriptive-- Catalogue bofer
purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST (OF IHE OX IHE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

VICTORIOUS! ,

& BEST AWARD

JLsi Giad UtiaX cf Hcxr.

XcotuHay, Uorability and Sapidity
eombised with perfect work,

Aft Dutiaf-mhs- a; Ttxuxn U lit
cdcUucd

Giant Fan aii Warehouse Fans, i

use rr J

A. P. DICKEY, i

Racine, Wis. '

Kwla,b:BXylucutpnTciBtstxn0u7rcfu2l7
equal U etety denusd : clfr:Uf ill kmdi cf CraU.
Pcu, Bom, Once Veto. Cia as4 Snail Snd.
Tbtypxit Vttt joitoir by ce hundSng.

Oui frost Wkrot, scd Kc Thtr '
vrrf pofect xnvtcnareu tar cleuinj: TimoJij".
Qorrt, Fbx ttcl. Orchird Ctiu, tod ail cibc ,

Scull Seeds. Tfccy Guff ptHecCr, tod csabimi
rrrry quStcuiaa rcncrd 13 to tiV' bet irwV is

ifll'lMllWI "

Wwduxa. wt3 Fara Mi3, are ly d,

both UU rcTtarus em mtl lo ascouf
modnt ika ctaa-nr- f. and citura cf ron jo
to loo babe!, cr hour, o:cerias v & & r.iH.

Tttcy n iSuppcd. btxc4 br cccio traasporution,
and " tp" cr "ijsoelnl dawaM far fooradtas '

talatd, as raroested. asd v all cue, put frte oa
board Can or Stcaccr. On!cn Bled sax ity at
ncrited. ) ""

Milk lUppcd "kaodtd dawn' go fcr lairOie '
IrottlcharccJ aivhcn (tTmed"itvp.m Oltfc

rricca '

will t queicd !tn aad ca fibeiai tcncL Qxn i

penm aalitited.

THE UGHT-RtmiO- TS j

MiWlMl:
;

Th 1E8T, LATEST IMPROVED,
Ud raott THOROUGHLY construct'4
SEWING M
tha trearlag iiarU aro roado of tlio BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
sad aro ADJUSTABLE.

It ha tho A UTOITA TIO TEySlOKi ItUs U30 LAMUtiar HOitlllXi It bu Uio

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The; BOBUIN3 aro "WOTJND wlthow

JSoSl2. "' UMTm11AI-I- I'

It a SEUETTINQ NKDI; Itbaa a III AC lor ru!aUuif tho lougili of atltch.
WITHOUT TKSTlNOt It bai LAKai

i'AOK under tlio Bnu; It U NOIflKLKbS,ad haa ruoro uolnU cf KXCalLXXWCJU ''ail olbar luoclduco coiubiuod.
rAgonU wantad In loaallUevirbere. wo uro not rvproaeintod.

Clairk & Co.
SO UNION SQUARE, N.Y

'KS4'KlKr. Ui 1 VOX'Vs yi'iir,

iatimtmuajiuumiumitmmmmmmmn

VT.

WORKS KIHO) GLOBE

HIGHEST

MACHINEoTcrinrrnteJ.

Johnson,

,lAU.tf,J,aiicr

COMPANY,

o.l&0-BaV- tar.

EpItOillJ. BEdUlrBM.

THE
Taylor & Farley

CABINET ORGAN.
XasaAetMred at Worcester Mmm,

ill. IXilZtKXZSTS ct any nSo tovf t fiwad
la licit m. they cnetara many

BSSCRTIAL IMPROVSMCHT
9K r!TilS ta ether Orsaa.

Aiming: to produoo work whteh s4wM lM
Durable, we will not sacrifice iht wtOaA
Is not seen, nnd jot lo vital to a pnnrfct
Orsan, in order to mako a nMmmwxtorlor.

W are ttl ctuUed to --ceaeot a
Stylish and Aiipreprlaie Cm

u eaa be tcuad !o t3s mutest, yiith a fotk waidtfc
utapallbyany.

AS REQAROO TOMB,
Tira rotunrwa

hm& witii Mai & Diia if 1km
vis ccaxtu nr trs

oanxmiUL EXHicmos ceuxmMMM
rr Icrtrttr U rlsasj!f, Khmch. rMf mi

BUUU1CT tE.ialfTOf te riser ui fakmi
irtTlHfftnlrilJffli&a"fattfM-itof.- -

Do cot tail to nuie appScatkn aad
SXA30KB TUBAS ISSXXUaOtXTft

JBeiare Ptachaatac.
Catalcgoea fctg, an atyliratioa to ita

Taylor & Farley Organ Cov

WORCESTER. SCAM.
iiaaamTnT-j--B.Tra-r- a

THE
WILCOX&WHITE
oeoan oq.

jueruien, uonn. u, x.

TBBaWHHaKl''ClBBBBL
aVMaBaaBH-- r ' 'WLWW

EaaaHBa9Vl6PsnaH

"Children's Blow P8iii!$,w.

Adjusted or ryfflstMity,
Invented and Exclusivity

- usid by tkfs Ccwpwy,

The most popular
Organs of the day! ,

UNRIVALLED IK QUALITY,,

4Tke Wilx dk WMs
Orsram Z&atractiw'' IHdM

Send IW JHutlrVbd Qttelupt,

H
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